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TO NEB !

jDerations of the State's' Building at the
World's' Fair.-

ORK

.

? BEING RAPIDLY COMPLETED

( liottch Dntitll * Cannot Ho FlnUlicd llcforo-
tha Oprnlnt: Vlnllor * Will lln Ite-

cclvcil

-

nnil Arriiinmodntocl At
the town Hulltllng.-

CiiiCAdo

.

, 111. , April 28. [Special Telegram
Hi TUB BKK. ] Commissioner Joseph Gar-
Beau , Jr , , from Omaha , arrived in the city
Riduy to personally superintend the work nt

10 Nebraska state World's fair building-
.B.c

.

spent tlio greater part of the day nt the
Qroitnds In consultation with Mr. Sctli P-

.Biloblcy
.

, who hus bad charge of the work In-

yjlr. . Garncau's absence. Air. F. A. Barton
yf Pawnee county also arrived to take

burgo of the Installation of the educational
inhibit , and Mr E. Whltcomb of Friend to-

bupcrlnteml the dairy exhibit.-
B

.

Mrs. I angworlhy of Seward and Mrs. Me-

BOonald
-

of North Plutto lire hero to uttcnd-
Ilo the settling of the ladies reception rooms.-
R

.

A number of exhibits came in today and
Bwcro being unpacked. Among them was u-

tfcorn table which the ladies of Webster
county sent us n representation of the

| coil nty. The surface of the top is a ropro-
Rduction

-

of the map of tlio county with its
( townships and creeks. The legs are sup-
Rposcdly

-

four immense cars of corn , though It-

Bis hardly expected that easterners will bo so
credulous as to accept them us wonders of-

BNobraska resources. The workmanship is-

Bexqalsito and does credit to the designer ,

Mrs. R. A. Burbcr of Red Cloud.-

B

.

In Inhibition Hull.-

B

.

In Exhibition hull decorating is going for-
Bwurd

-

rapidly. The southeast corner has
Ilicen alloted to Frontier county , mid panels
I of grain iiro already In place.-
I

.

Lancaster comity occupies tlio southwest
B corner and Its panels of gruln und grasses
Bare now on tbo wall. The decorators liavo-
B been much delayed by tlio Electric Light
t company which has only just finished putting
I In the system of lighting.-

Mr
.

Mobley said today that ho no longer
hoped to have the work completed by Mon-
day

¬

, but that the confused state of affairs
that now prevailed would ho done r.wuy

I with und the rooms cleaned up for the re-
of visitors even though the men

were obliged to return to their work on
3 Tuesday.

Caino of Much Delay.-

B

.

Mr. Mobloy has been seriously delayed in
< Retting the work started by the dilatory
J transportation of the exhibits. Eight days
J time Is required to obtain u car of goods
[ after It arrives at the grounds , anil ,
I exhibitors not understanding tills , per-
I haps delayed shipping longer than

was absolutely necessary. At any
rate , the exhibits have only Just arrived at-
tlio building The greater part of them con-
slsts of grains and grain decorations and
wooden cuscs In which the displays will
bo made. Dawson county's exhibit In the
lot in of the United States Hag wrought in
grain arrived a few days ago.

Tie| furniture for the parlors 1ms nil been
purt'liused.' and will arrive some time during

| the Considerable inconvenience is-

felt by the absence of any kind of boating
apparatus. ' .flip rooms are too cold us yet
for comfort , liiiu no provision was made for

I putting In'oithcr gas or coal heaters. Mr.-
I

.

I Mobloy is trying to obtain permission for
| introduction of stoves , and , in the meantime ,

uxe'rcisihg to keep warm. Ho has made
arrangements witii the Wuukcshn Hygelu-
contpuny to supply the building with water ,
so that NebrusKnns need have no fear of the
yrutcrs of Lake Michigan.-

iroiiii
.

< l * llciiiitliiitly Arranged-
.I

.

The spacious grounds surrounding the
building have been graded into sloping lawns
mil the site on the banks of tlio lagoon hus
offered an opportunity of extensive land-
scape

-
gardening The grape vines which

grow naturally at the west door are to bo
entwined over an arbor extending from the
porch to the wutcu's edge. Bouts will bo
provided so itliat the Nebraska pcoplo can

l.row fulrly into the Esquimaux village , if
I they so dcsiro. Ncbruskans have the ad-
I

-

vantage of the Esquimaux , Inasmuch us they
I can see the whole village from tlio second-
[ story windows of the state building. That
I Is , provided any of the Esquimaux remain to
E bo seen. But half the Inhabitants are now
I to bo seen In the village , and they are dully
I threatening to leave-
.I

.

At the corner of Fifty-seventh street nnd-
I the boulevard on which the building fronts ,

I n llugstuff 100 feet in height is to be erected ,

| The Hag itself will bo 2 1x3(1( feet in size und
I at that height will bo visible from n long
I distance. Rustic seats will bo scattered
I about the grounds and probably through the
I warm months many lawn parties will bo
I held.
t lu the agricultural building Nobruska's
1 exhibit is going forward with dispatch-
.I

.

Six or eight ladies are employed in sorting
I and tlclng up the wheat nnd out heads pro-

I
-

pnr.Uory to working them Into the designs
I which huvo already begun to take shape.
I The pavilion has been covered witli silk and
E red nnd blao paper , upon which the designs
I arc wrought. The pillars which support tlio
I pavilion are glass cylinders llllcn with grains
I mid present the appearance of llnely polished
I granite and marble. "Tho conception is
I wonderful , the execution faultless , " and u-

I most important part is that this exhibit will
I bo completed by May 1.

, An to louik'H I'.xlil'ilt ,

I The lowu Columbian commission Is no
I longer to bo found at the old stand In the
I Moniidnock building. Visitors from the
[ state will now bo obliged to go to Jackson
I park If they wish to transact business with
i Secretary ( Ihaso.-
I

.
I The movement of the oftleo was attcndeil-
ff with dlnicultles In one of the most drench-

ing ruins of the so.ison the load of ofllco' .iriilturo urrlvcd at the stuto building anil
, ' wiis Homo time before the liownimur of-
J Ain permitted the men to remove the tar-

I iW"n cover and carry In the goods. An
I < ) l' later , however. Secretary Chnso and
M " monographer were settled In their now
I 'iiiarters and ready for work. A roaring
[ ijro gave u cheer to the room that made one
I nrgot the inclement weather out of doors.
I The secretary was in the best of spirits.
I notwithstanding the diitlculties with which
I the change was made. Ho said to tlio
I reporter , who arrived Just in time to
I see the furniture curried in : "You
I toll the people out there that wo
B are moved and that the lowu stuto building
I is now open to visitors. Wo chose tlio worst
I day of the year to come , but wo nvo hero
I and are now ready to welcome any of our
I people who como to the fair. And don't for-
I

-

got to remind them that Iowa will bo rcudv
I for tlio opening on Muy I. "
I Before the ofllco rooms were all settled
I Mrs. S , B Maxwell , who has been engaged| nil winter in collecting the literature of the
I state , arrived to take charge of the Iowa

rrcss rooms. She left the city with the in-

t'ntioii
-

of going immediately to work , but
she found the rooms were not quite finished

I nnd was obliged to postpone settling them
I until Saturday Shu will porsonullv super-
I

-

Intend the unpacking of the books anil munu-
I

-

script that she collected In the state , us well
I as the general arrangement of the presa-
w rooms. In Mrs , Maxwell the lowu press will
R Him u charming hostess who will nld them in| looking lifter the interests of thoatutoatI the fair.-

I
.

I WH.I. nuivi : TIU : uoii > iv; x-

MM. . I'nlmrr Will I'lit the FlnUhlii ? Tom-li
nil MilWoillHIl' * llllll.llni; .

CIIK viio , Hi. , April 23.It is announced to-

nleutllml Mrs. Potter Pa.mer will drive n-

golilvn nail Into the woman's building tit the
World.s fujr tomorrow afternoon to lgmf-
thp vompMIan of the building Since pre-
siding ut the nicotian of tha board of ludj
managers Mn Palmer hat become expert
-> lth tha f4T 1 nd her friend * think thai

the handsome lady president will be able to
lilt the nail on the head and drive it In the
assembly room with exactly three well di-

rected
¬

blows of the hummer.
The exercises will bo simple. Mrs. Eliza

Richards ol Montana will deliver the pre-
cious

¬

null In Its silver casket , nnd also u gold
nnd silver hummer , presented by the women
of Nebraska , und Mrs , Palmer will there-
upon

¬

proceed with her own fair hands to
finish the woman's building herself. As n
mutter of fact the golden null will immedi-
ately

¬

bo withdrawn nnd returned to its place
In the breastpin , of which It forms a part ,

and the pin will then bo presented to .Mrs-
.Palmer.

.

.

The Massachusetts state building was
formally ooened this afternoon , Executive
Commissioner Hovcy , who has had entire
charge of the building nndinrrungcmcnts for
the opening , Issued a number of Invitations
to Massachusetts pcoplo In the city , World's
fair officials and others. Then they gathered
In the spacious rooms of the antiquated look-
Ing

-

structure and enjoyed the hospitality of
the Bay state. Massachusetts Is the llrst
state to formally open its building.-

At
.

u meeting of the national commissioners
this afternoon the Sunday closing question
was again revived. A resolution was offered
by Commissioner Touslev of Minnesota , call-
ing

¬

for the withdrawal from the Judiciary
committee of the resolution offered April 20-

by Commissioner Etbuiek of Iowa , referring
the matter relating to the Sunday opening
juestion to the local directors. Mr. Touslcy

said the matter of whether or not the gates
ihotild bo opened had been settled once , and
10 saw no reason for bringing it up n train.-

Mr.
.

. Eibuiok s'lld that ho was opposed to-

ho withdrawal of his resolution. Ho be-
loved

-

that the gates should ha opened , pro-
viding it could bo shown that the act of con-
gress

¬

was contrary to the laws of the state
f Illinois : by closing the gates thousands of-
aboring men would bo prevented from see-
ng

-

the fair.
After u discussion of considerable length

klr. Touslcy nsked permission to withdraw
ils resolution. It was granted and the mo-
tion was withdrawn.

The Turkish village on Midway plulsnnce ,

milt in connection with the World's fair ,

vus dedicated today in tlio presence of 2,00 )

r more Invited guests , including representa-
tives

¬

of Iho .sultan , Persians. Bedouins and
nembcrsof the Arabic order of the Mystic

Shrine. A procession was formed and led by-

rabian horses und camels , and marched
.hrougli the streets to the mosque , into
which faithful Musstilmen were omy allowed
o enter , and m which religious services
vero held. Subsequently there was a feast ,

n which all the Turkish delicacies wcro-
served. .

AT IT.S JOUUNKY'S liNII-

.rrlvnl

.

of the Old Mhrrty Hell lit Chlcuifo-
HnthiiBhmticiillv ( iroctod.C-

IIICAOO
.

, 111. , April 23. Amid the blaze of
rockets und Romnn candles und welcomed

y the shouts of the crowd of pcoplo that
md gathered ut the Union depot , the west-
wurd

-

railroad Journey of the old liberty
jell came to an end tonight. The reception
it the depot proper was informal , the only
olllclal delegation on hund to grcot it-

jolng u squad of ten picked pollco-
nen

-

from the Central station. A reccp-
ion had , however , already baen accorded
he famous relic ana its distinguished escort
jy special committees and by the city counI-
I.

-

. These gentlemen hud gone out on a
special and met the train bearing the boll at
the state line. As the train with the bell
came under the depot sheds ubout 10 p. m. ,

ockcts und Roman candles were ilrea from
; he special platform cur upon which the boll
was carried. The throng gathered outside
the Iron fence which served to keep the pub-
ic

¬

from the tracks , gave vent to u loud
i cheer und mudo u wild rush for the gates.

When the train pulled to u .standstill Al-
lermnn

-

O'Neill stepped to the front of the
ilutform car and called for three cheoru for
, ho old bell. These were given with n will
uid the nldormun called for three cheers for
Philadelphia. A heaity respoiise was made.

Then Alderman Patton of Philadelphia
( topped to the front , carrying a small Amer-
ican

¬

Hag , und called for three cheers for old
ilory. The yell that went up nearly broke
the glass in ttio roof of the station.

When tno uproar ceased Mayor Stuart of
Philadelphia was called for. Ho responded
witli u brief speech , in which ho expressed
tlio gratification it afforded Philadelphia to
give Chicago and the world u chance to von-
crate the bell which first announced to the
people the freedom of u nation.

After this the Philadelphia committee
were escorted to the Auditorium hotel ,

where apartments had been reserved for
them.-

Tlio
.

platform car with its precious freight
was switched to a siding nt one end of the
depot , where it will remain until Saturday
morning , when it will bo removed to u truck
specially prepared , nnd at 2(0: ! ( p. m. ,

escorted by a troop of cavalry with mounted
pollco and infantry regiments in front , will
be taken through some of the principal
streets of the city past the quarters of
President Cleveland , who will deliver u brief
address , and thence to its resting place at-
tlio World's fair grounds.

: TO tiIIOA; ( ! ( ) .

Departure of the Duke of Vcracua and
1'nrty for the City by tlir I.ako.

NEW YOHIC , April 28. The duke of Veragua
and party loft for Chicago this morning and
will reach there tomorrow in p .ing. The
duke has not yet decided whether he will

; further west , nor hus ho flxed u time for
fil departure from the country-

.lUimisiifiio
.

, Pa. , April 28. The duke
of Veiagua passed through hero this nftcr-
noon enrouto to Chicago. On the way ho
had an attack of ho.irt failure. Ho felt
better as the train left , but it was thought
best to have a physician along , und Dr-
.Dunott

.

accompanied the party.

nut mi : .tn.in :
In the Iti-ifiilar Si-rvlco 119 An-

nounced
¬

Yvsti-rd ly.-

D.

.

. C. , April 23. FSpociul
Telegram to Tun BUR. ) The following army
orders were issued toaay :

The leave of absence granted Captain
David J. Twelfth infantry , Is ex-
tended

¬

one month.
The general court martial appointed to

meet ut Davids island , Nmv York harbor ,

In December , 18' ) .' , is dissolved and another
general court martial is appointed to moot
nt Davids island ut 11 o'clock a. m. on Mon-
day

¬

, Muy 1 , for the trial of such prisoners us
may bo brought before it. Detail for tlio
court : Captain Theodore F. Forbes , Fifth
infantry ; Captain 1. Rosier Claggett ,

Twenty-third infantry ; First Lieuten-
ant Ellas Chandler , Sixteenth infantry ;

First Lieutenant William B. Reynolds. Four-
teenth

¬

Infantry ; First Lieutenant George
II. Patten , Twenty-second infantry ;
First Lieutenant Frederick V. Krug ,

Twentieth Infantry ; Second Lieutenant
Charles P. Russ , Eleventh iniantry ; First
Lieutenant Wnllis O. Clark , Twelfth infan-
try

¬

, Juilgo advocuto.
The leave of absence granted Captain Car-

roll
¬

H. Potter , Eighteenth infantry , Is ex-
tended

¬

llvo months.
Captain M. W. Lyon , ordnance depart-

ment
¬

, will proceed to the works of the Mor-
gan

¬

Engineering company , Alliance. O. , on-
olllclal business , nnd upon completion of the
sumo will return In his proper stutlon.L-

VUVO
.

of absence for four months on sur-
geon's

¬

certillcuto of disability Is granted
Second Lieutenant Edmond M Loary , Sec-
ond cavalry.

The leave of absence granted Major Theo-
dore

¬

J.Vint , Tenth cavalry , is extended
two months.

The leuvo oJ grunted Capt.v.n William
Stnnton , Sixth cavalry , Is extended one
month.

Leave of iihscnoo for fom1 months on sur-
geon's certificate of disability , to take otToct-
on or about Muy IS , Is granted pos
Henry H. Hall , U. S. Ai

Will Not Comply.
Sioux CITT , la. , April 2S. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to THK BKK. | Rovuinm Collector
Llewellyn today notified all Chinamen in the
iilty of the requirements of the Ge.try law

na gave them blunus to fill out. All re-
fused

-

to Uo w , uylng that they hid: been o-

adviied by their couusel and minister.

COLD IN WESTERN BANKS

[t Largely Exceeds the Supply in the
East.-

OMAHA'S

.

SHARE NOT VERY SMALL

Nrhraiikii I'lniinrlnl Inntltntiom Control a-

Uinxlly Portion ol' tlic I'rcclotK Mctul
How tlio Threatened Pnnlu-

Ality I ! " Avoided.A-

SIIIXOTO.V

.

BfitKAt ; OP Tun BEI : , )

fill ! FofUTGE < TII STtir.ET , >

WASIIIXOTON , I ) . C. , April 2i )

It has been generally supposed that Now
York , the city and state combined , possessed
nearly all the gold in the country and that it-

could. . If it would , rescue the government
from the destructive drain upon its gold re-

serve. . A statement was prepared at the
office of the comptroller of the currency
today from which it Is seen that the west
Ins mo.'o gold than the cast ; that the talk
of the Now York bankers has been chiefly
"bluff. "

New York banks now hold but $ l,4tSO-
.VJ

: , -

, while Chicago banks tilono hold $14.821f-
iuO.

, -

.

The gold now in eastern cities aggregates
22411.774 , and in eastern states outside of
cities flliTOSo.V.I.

Western cities have W7OOIsyo and west-
ern

¬

states 2.V 40XW.(

Omaha now holds J103S.7S5 of gold , which
is more than San Francisco , Cincinnati ,
Cleveland , Detroit , Now Orleans , St. Louis
and many other larger cities have. les
Moines hasl01,4tt: in gold on hand.

The state of Nebraska outside of Omaha
has 3UXKU10S lu gold : Iowa , ? lilli-OiO : Colo-
rado , $2UIIIU! ! : South Dakota , $ '.'50,712 ;

Idaho , *2ii0.0 and Wyoming , Silil.Wi.
New Western I'oxtmttfttur * .

II. N.Miller was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Ciibbon , Buffalo county , Nob. ,

vice D. P. Ashbtirn , resigned.
Other postmasters were appointed today

as follows- Iowa Corwlth , Hancock county ,
G. ( } . Brickley , vice C. II. Payne , resigned ;

Hcrndon , Guthrie county. Henry .lones , vlco-
F. . C. Jones , resigned ; Nira.Vashlngton
county , F. M. Evans , vice J. H. Lewis , re-
signed

¬

; South Dakota Alpona , Jcrould-
coun ty , G. D. Canon , vice O. O. Woodruff ,

removed ; Wyoming Glen Hock. Converse
county , 1. L . Garner , vlco C. E. Huttleld , re-
moved

¬

; Orln Junction , Converse county , F.
Fisher , vice C. J. Mclaughlin , resigned ;

Idaho Warren , Idaho county , F. T. Morris ,

vice W. Li. Brown , resigned.
Personal .Mention.

Seth V. Peck of Iowa , a $1,000 clerk in the
War department , has been promoted to
1200.

Major J. W. Paddock of Omaha is hero.
Senator and Mrs. Manderson are in Now

York attending the exercises incidental to
the great naval review-

.Miscellaneous.
.

.

The decision of the commissioner In the
timber culture contest of Leanhardt Koctxlo
against Kdward P. Beobo from Mitchell , S.-

U.
.

. , in favor of the latter , was today affirmed
by Assistant Secretary Chandler.P.

. S. H-

.LIlllCItAl

.

, WITH THICIlt GOLD.-

O.Tern

.

Unrolled nt thn Treasury from All
I'nrtH of thn Country , Kse | lt York.-
WASIIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , April 23. Offers , of
gold in exchange for legal tender notes are
still being rocelvoJ at the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

, quite a number having como in today.-
In

.

no single case is the amount large , but the
aggregate runs up into the hundreds of thou ¬

sands. Thcso various offers are now begin-
ning

¬

to nnpoar on the books of the treasury ,

the actual exchange of money for the gold
having taken place. During the past week ,

as now appears , offers have boon made and
accepted from San Francisco , Hoauoke , Va. ,

Pittsbnrg , St. Louis , Boston , Norfolk , Va. .

Columbus , Ga. , Baltimore , Philadelphia and
Now Orleans.

Reports from Now York indicate that very
little. If any gold will go out tomorrow , and
this fact , taken in connection with the low
rate of exchange , was accepted by the treas-
ury

¬

oaiclals as a most encouraging fact , and
an indication that if the gold tide has not
actually turned in our favor , it has been
stemmed for the present.

There Is still considerable talk of an extra
session of congress for the considoritloii of
the Ilnancial question , but if , as is generally
believed , the reserve fund is now regarded
by the administration as so much available
gold for the mooting of its obligations , it is
improbable that there will bo so alarming
a depletion of this fund as to render neces-
sary

¬

an extra session of congress fortho con-
sideration

¬

of ways and me.ins. The concen-
sus

¬

of opinion scorns to bo that an extra ses-
sion

¬

will bo convened about the 1st of Sep-
tember , for this session will not bo called
any more for Iho consideration of tlio finan-
cial

¬

question than for the adjustment of the
tariff.

SIKiAK IIOUNTICS-

.lluti

.

that lltii Hccii Mi7KPtett for Suspend *

In4 Their Payment.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , April iS.! A plan for
suspending the sugar bounty without wait-
ing

¬

for the slow action of congress has loon
suggested to President Cleveland , and ..nay-

bo adopted. The plan consists in a simple
order from thj secretary of the tronury-
to his subordinates to draw no moro war-
rants

¬

and make no moro payments on ac-

count
¬

of sugar bounties. Such action In a
single test case would bo suniciont to carry
the matter to thecourts and secure a decision
from the supreme court of the United States
upon the question whether the payment of
gratuities to private individuals out of the
money received by taxation upon tlio people
was within the power of congress under tlio-
constitution. . President Cleveland has not
yet considered the subject carefully , but ho
will probably call ujxjn the attorney general
for an opinion us to whether the bounties
are constitutional and whether it is within
the power of tha executive to test the ques-
tion by refusing payment.

WILL SHOW NO FYVUI11TISM.

Now Order lisuntl by I'lrnl Auditor nt the
Trrimiry ll'tlilwln.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , April 23. E. P. Bald-
win

¬

, llrst auditor of tlio treasury , has issued
an order which will prevent favoritism in
the examination of accounts , it hus been the
practice to make 11 class of accounts special at
the request of certain attorneys who have
been doing business before the department ,

and thus hurrying thorn through ahead of
their tuni , This has worked a great Injas-
tico

-

, and men who did not employ attorneys
i or could bring no inlluence to boar noon the
I office were compelled to wait many months

for the settlement of their accounts. Under
| this system some accounts wcro settled as-
II soon as they are received , while others hail
! to wait from three months to nearly two

years , lender the now oruer the account
' must bo taken in the order In which It is re-
i

-

i ceived No account Is to bo inado special ,

; except upon the request of the head of the
J office , and the order is not to bo made ex-

cept
¬

in some extraordinary emergency-

.iciiu'4

.

: Conduct In Chill ,

WASIIIXOTOX. II. C. , April 21 No Informa-
tion

¬

has been receive ;! at the State depart-
ment

¬

in regard to the report cabled from
Valparaiso that the Chilian minister ol
foreign affairs has refused to hold further
official communication with Minister Egan
on account of the hitter's course lu the reconi
controversy alxiut Chilian refugees , 'The
report says that the Chilian government
regards Mr. Ktran's conduct as insulting am
that It will wend him his passport. It la also
said Hint the police guard which has been
maintained around the legation building has
been withdrawn , V'hu latest advices from

Mr. ICgan were to the effect that ho would
soon return to the United, States , without
awaiting the arrival of his successor.-

1'iinnrnt

.

of ( jrnenvr.Jlrnlc.W-
ASHIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , April 8V.! The funeral
of the late General Bcalo took place today
from the family rcsldoVe In this city , mem-
bers

¬

of the diplomatic corps , well known
army and navy officials , and men well known
in civil llfo wcrcr present. Tlio remains
were taken to the Pennsylvania station and
conveyed to Baltimore , whcro they wore cre-
mated.

¬

. The urn ccftitalnlug the ashes will
subsequently bo Interred at Chester , Pa.
The honorary pall betfcr3; were Hon. Lovl-
P. . Morton , Justice Field , Senators Sherman
and Judge Bancroft Davis , Rep-
resentative

¬

Hltt. Mr. John A. King. Ad-
miral

¬

Ammen , Colonel HarwooJ , Mr. Beel-
eer.

-

.

ro tinn trrn Appointed.W-

ASHIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , April 23.There were
-0 fourth-class postmasters appointed

today , of which 111)) were to lill vacancies oc-

casioned
¬

by death or resignation-

.i.iTKitAit

.

own I'oderitllnii cif Cliibi Formed tit Dos
Moltlf .

Dna Moisns , In. , April 83. [ Special Tele-

jram
- ,

toTiiu BKE. ] The loxv.v Federation of-

Voman's clubs was formed hero todtiy , com-

wsetl
-

of the follow ;* ! " members : 13very-
riuir.sday club , Council Bhiffs ; I tea ti-

ng
¬

circle. Jefferson ; Gusaulus club. Council
Bluffs ; Study club , ClarlnOV. T. V. Heati-
ng

¬

circle , Conversational club , Tourists
club , Monday club , Des Moines ; Shake-
speare

¬

club , Ottumwa ; History club , Re-

view
¬

club , Woman's club , Des Moiues ;

Womea's club. Entro Nous , Marshalltown ;

Tuesday club , Cedar Falls ; Athena Chan-
tauqua

-

circle. Unity club , Frank Husscll
circle , Des Moines ; Thirteen club , Man-
chester

¬

; Ladles Literary circle , Creston ;

ladies Heading circle , Clarence ; Lowell
club , Boone ; Ladles Literary club , Cedar
Hapids ; Tourists , West Union ; Isabella
club , Nashua ; Tuesday club. Oelwein ;

Wednesday club , Webster City ; Friday
club , Newton : Clio club , Carroll : N. N-

.club.
.

. Iowa City : Monday club , Indianola
mil Women's club , Nevada.-

Tlio
.

officers elected for the ensuing two
years are : President , Mrs. James G. Berry-
iill

-

, DCS Monies ; vlco president , Mrs. May
W. Coggsholl. Cedar llaplds ; recording sec-
retary

¬

, Mrs. Margaret Grolg , Clarence ; cor-
responding

¬

secretary , Mrs. Aunt B. Howe ,

Marshalltown ; treasurer. Miss Eliza Ains-
ivorth

-

, Newton ; auditor , Mr.s. A. M. Payne ,

S'ovada.
SettllliR n Church l'lilit.-

DBS

.

MOIXKS , la. , Alirll 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.n. ) The case of Yerger and
others against A. MaeUei-fmd others , involv-
ing

¬

the latest phase of the Evangelical
church difficulty in this city, was decided by
Judge Holmes this morning. Ho held
that no remedial process should issue
in favor of the > Eshor-Bowman party
in the new suit until the
llrst case had been finally passed upon by
the supreme court. In Harmony with this
ruling lie decided to dot aside the restraining
order issued by him ngainsutho trustees and
pastor of Bethel church and refused to issue
i temporary injunction against them , holding
that the party adhering to Bishop Dubbs
should retain possession of Bethel church
and parsonage as they have for the last two
or three years , until the supreme court
should llnully settle the rights of all the
parties. . '

Fort Dojge 1'reiliftery C'osml.
Four DODOE , Ta. , April ,28. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnr BnE. } The Port Dodge pres-
bytery

¬

closed its mcotinfj iit Carroll today.-
Hev.

.

. S. W. Steele of Esthorvilfo"wns elected
moderator , and Drs. ' Lamb of Booue and
Uyder of Jefferson delegates-to the general
issembly.whlch meets in Washington In May.
The presbytery decided In favor of revision ,

with but one dissenthiP1 S'olce. Resolutions
were passed favo.ng the Order of
Deaconesses , also local evangelists. Fort
Dodge was chosen us tlio next pluco of-
meeting. .

Nearly n Foot of Snow.
Sioux CITY. In. . April 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BEE , ] From ten Inches to n
Toot of snow fell in northern Iowa counties
last night , belli !,' the heaviest fall of the
season.M-

AHSIIAM.TO'.VX
.

, la. , April 23 , A special
from Rock Rapids says ten inches of snow
fell in Lyon county lu.st night. All trains
are delayed.

HIS Iflltl ! IIM * rALVAULK.

Interesting Developments In a Suit Affiilimt
the Western tfnlon ,

Sioux FALLS , S.'P.'April 23. [Special
Telegram to THE Bue.J fi. most important
suit in the circuit court eamo up today be-

fore
-

Judge Alkcns. It js the suit of Joseph
M. Green of Chamberlain against the West-
ern

¬

Union Telegraph company for damages
In the sum of 1009. Mr , Green is chairman
of the state republican committee and claims
that lust fall at the beginning of the cam-
paign ho made a contract with the company
for a private wire Into his private office , to-

bo used by his operator about three weeks
before election. Dempcrats of Chamberlain
discovered that this private wire liud been
strung , not , as is usual , from the main
office , but from the main wire outside ot the
city. Under these circumstances it was
possible for the operator in Mr. Green's
office to hear not only .every mcssaco re-
ceived

¬

in or sent out of Chamberlain , but
every message , political- , commercial or per-
sonal

¬

, sent over the wires in all parts of the
south half of the state.

They Immediately made a roar nud threat-
ened

¬

to make it interesting for tlio Western
Union. The matter came to the attention of
Superintendent McMichiicl at Minneapolis
and ho promptly sent the assistant superin-
tendent

¬

to Chamberlain. After a brief ox-
nminutUn

-

ho cut the wire , and Mr. Gieen
was compelled to got his messages through
the oillce thereafter.-

Ho
.

at once brought suit against the com-
pany , claiming that during the last days of-

ttio campaign the luck of a private wire seri-
ously

¬

inconvenienced , hjm in directing the
political movements.

The company sets up |a general denial to
the charge that It had u contract with
Green. The case has attracted much atten-
tion

¬

among politicians aud involves sumo of
the most prominent uttopiuys in tlio state ,

Snrvlnc ; Their {4 iit onvue-

.Siorx
.

FALLS , S. t>. , i April 28. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BIE.: ] Sheriff Blukely of
Full River county arrived today from Hot
Springs with a couple of tough customers ,

who were lodged in the penitentiary. The
prisoners were Henry .Clark and William
Auglfery , who cnusea Sheriff Blakcly and
his deputy considerable trouble before
being ruptured. {

Sheriff Blukely also had with him James
M. Kerby , who was sentenced to ten years
in the penitentiary for incest.

Will Tent WyomiiiS'i. Sluop I.iw.-
Ottix

.

JUXITIOX , Wyo ; , April !iS. ( Special
Telegram to THE BEB ]- OSCPH Cans , one
of Montana's largest sheep raisers , Is here-
with 50,000 sheep. fJans Is enrouto frum
Colorado to Nebraska with them. At
this pluco the sheep were turned out to rest
and feed , and Sheep Insooctor Williams
caused him to bo arrested for bringing sheep
into the county without notifying him.
Guns will light tHe case , as ho claims the
sheep arc in transit. It will bo a test cuso-
of the sheep law-

.Movements

.

of Oct-an Stntiiient: April "H-

.At
.

Kltmlo Passed Lancustrlan and
Anglomun , from Boston ; Runic , from Now
York. f-

At Hamburg Arrived Augusta Victoria ,

from New York-
.At

.

Bremcrhaven Arrived Latin , from
Now York.-

At
.

Lizard Passed Frleslnmi. from New
York.-

At
.

Now York Arrived Island , from
Copenhagen ; Fuerst Bismarck , from Hum-
burg.

-

.

CONDITION OF PONCA'S' BANK

Its Resuscitation Depends on tbo Skill of
President Dorsey.

COMPTROLLER ECKELS ON THE SITUATION

ll "Sprnks ol thn Nebraska Kxunilncrnhlp
unit .S y Chnngrii Will lie Mudo

Showing "I the state ll.inka-

Alf.ilrn t sliiux City.-

D.

.

. C. , April 23. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Ilr.c.l In reply to questions
propounded by Tnc Hut : correspondent to.lay
Comptroller of the Currency Kokles stated
that the First National B.ink of I'onca
would be in the hands of the examiner until
a report of its condition was received hero ,

when the question receiver would bo-

determined. . Comptroller ICckels said the
failure was due to leo much connection with
Sioux City atTalrs. and that its future de-

pended
¬

upon the ability of its directors to
pull out of the Sioux City failures
enough to in.iko good its encroach-
ment upon Its reserves and capi-
tal. . Ho thought the resources and
skill ol President G. W. K. Dorsey of Fre-
mont

¬

would be sunicient to succor the lunk.-
He

.

did not think the failure would affect
other banking interests of Mr. Djrsey. as
national banks controlled by single indi-
viduals seldom had enough connection , one
with .tho other , to destroy one when an-

other
¬

failed.
The last statement of the First National

Bank of Ponca shows that its lo.ins and dis-
counts amounted to 1478." , with overdrafts
of tmttSSS. It had about flO.OJO cash and
due from other banks. Its capital was
$ ." 0,000 ; surplus and undivided protits ,

*81,013 ; individual deposits , * l01OiiS. The
worst features of its condition was its total
rediscounts amounting to jS,0U: ) ; and bank-
ing

¬

house , furniture and fixtures listed at$-

14,1ft. .' ) . The rediscounts and banking house
fixtures are regarded as excessive , taking
into consideration the deposits , yet the con-
dition

¬

of tlto bank was reported as healthy.
Nil l'olltle in I lie Itiinklnc Ilimlncin.

Comptroller Kckels says there will not
likely bo any change made soon in the posi-
tion of national bank examiners for the Ne-
braska

¬

districts. Ho says the Incumbent is
giving satisfaction and that ho is deter-
mined

¬

not to turn out good examiners
simply to give democrats place. He will
make changes in bank examlnerships very
slowly. When ho entered upnn his duties
tliis week he found that out of forty bank
examiners liftecn were democrats who had
been returned through the last administrat-
ion.

¬

.

"I learn , " said Mr. Eckels to Tun Bns cor-
respondent

¬

, "that under the Harrison ad-
ministration

¬

politics did not enter into the
ofllco of the comptroller of the currency , and
eflloient democrats upon the examiners' roll
werp returned. There is all the
more necessity now for keeping
eflicient ore-publicans , since there are so
many bank ('allures. I believe in keeping
cftlciont examiners in ofllcc , and should liavo
followed that principal , oven thouirh it was
violated by the lasfadnilnlstratlon. It will
be easier to follow tho.prcccdcnt than to have
established It. The interests of the people
are higherthan tlio spoils of ofttce. especially
when it comes to lo'dlJliig lifter the condition
of banks. "

In th Ktnminur'a Unmix ,

POXOA , Neb. , April 23. [ Special Telegram
to'Tiiu BEE. ] The state'bank examiner ar-
rived

¬

hero last night , and has taken
charge of the First National bank.
The directors of the Institution assert
that there is ample property on hand
to meet all obligations in full. The
cause of the crisis was the demand made
from eastern creditors for currency faster
than the bank's customers could respond.
They also state that the necessary funns
could have been obtained from various
sources , but it was not deemed advisable to
solicit aid from any quarter. Mr. George
W. 13. Dorsey will arrive tonight to assist in
the adjustment of the bank's affairs. No
other Institution is Involved In the failure.

CONDITION Ol' THK STATI2 HANKS.-

Mhoivln

.

!; of Ilpsuurccii mill Iliblitle! * us-
Iteporfrd to tlio Stit llourd.

LINCOLN , Nob. , April 28. [ Special to TUB
BEE. ] It. II. Townley , chief clerk for the
State Banking Board , has tabulated the
figures furnished in their reports by the
various state banks and reports to the
board the following as the general condition
of the banks at the close of business on
March 0 , IblKJ :

HESOUMCI-
S.f.oaiH

.

and discounts. !nO,744C 27 54-
Ovurdrufl *. ;. 002,079 15
United States bonds on hund. . . OU.OOO UO
Stocks , securities , judgments ,

claims , etc. 047,703 21
Duo from banks and bunkers. . & , 'Jt12,320 7G-

Itanklm ; liou.su , furniture and
tlxtuies. 1818.007 10

Other real e.stuto. :it4f! 01 04
Current expenses and taxes

paid. 400,034 88-

I'remluiii on United Status and
other bonds ami bccnrltlcs. . . 13,27d 40

Checks and other cash items. . . 318,080 83
Exchanges forclearlne house. 03,425 1-
2Cnliou liuml. 2,053,02873
All other assets not enumer-

ated
¬

ubove. 11 0,000 08

Total. M2J07.005 14

Capital stock paid In. $11,418,001 83
Surplus fund. '

. . . . 1,001,804 1C,

Undivided prollls. 1,308 , C 1 ( ) Oil
Dividends unpaid. 0,088 70-

icneral( deposits. 27,300,520 2i(
Due to national bunks. 57,522 5G
Due to oilier banks and I ) ink-

ers
¬. 101,144 72

Notes and hills rertlscounted. . . (i4iir ( 2 10
Hills payable. 878,701 03

Total. 142,007,005 1-

4IIINS rii.ii: > ON TIU :

Contract or iSecure The iimelvrs liy Attaching
tlui Motit ill.v: Mrnelimi.

Sioux CITT , la. , April 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Ben. ] Sooysmlth & Co. of Now
York , subcontractors under the I'humlx
Bridge company for the bridge ot the Mis-

souri Hlver Bridge company , today filed me-

chanics'
¬

liens for flW.OOO , and other liens for
J'.OOO were lllod. In addition there is u
largo amount duo the Phutnlx Bridge com
pany. The oQlcers of the Missouri Bridge
company claim Unit there is no occasion for
tiling these liens , as the company had no
connection with the defunct Union IAKUI and
Trust company. Tliov say that the bonds of
the bridge company have been sold ami that
the inonoy is ready for all work. The liling-
of the liens is said to bo due to the ilnancial-
scare. .

The facts as they nrn being learned indi-
cate that the assets of the Union Iwoan
and Trust company will bo dlllicult to-

rculi.o upon nud that they will bo
subject to immense shrinkage below
the figures shown In tlio assignment sched-
ule. . The s iinc is true of the assets of the
Hedges Trust company. In many cases notes
wore given for excessive valuations of sub-
.utban

.

property. The notes wcro endorsed
by the Hedges Trust company and sold
thro'.io'U tliu Union Luan and Trust company.-
In

.

soiiio cases It Is alleged that these noted
and mortgages do not represent any actual
transfer of tlio real twtato , although the
form of a transfer was followed and is
shown by the records. Other paper negoti-
ated and endorsed by the Union I oan ami
Trust company will bo found to l.avo very
little value.-

W. . C. Hutchins today began a number ol
suits Involving the Kloux City Suburban Im-
provement and Investment company , which
lias deeded Its property to its stockholders
and is being wound up ,

The financial ( lurry is believed to be over

The failures will hnvo very little effect on
the business of the city , ami will remove n
situation which was a cloud on its credit.-

Aniitlirr

.

Aiutnillin II.ink Titll * .

MEUIOCIINB , April 28. The Standard bank
of Australia has suspended , pending recon ¬

struction. The authorized capital Is C1XM.(

IKX ) ; reserve and protits , 123000. Tlio bank
had a .high reputation and numerous
branches.

The subscribed capital of the bank was
X7or.rMO , of which X-JM.fiTfl is paid. Tlio
troubles of the bank were caused by the with-
drawals

¬

of deHsit3.-

TKUXIK

| .

I I'll IV lilt I KM.-

DollHMlle.

.

.
Advices from Washington Mate that Mrs.

Cleveland Is not III.
Warden llronn hus been removed from the

wardi'iishlpof Sing Slug prison by Superin-
tendent

¬

of Prisons luhrop.-
At

: .

.lame.s t'lly , N.I' . , tin- negroes have slened
the leases and ended the iroiinle >. Vestonlay
the stale troops led for home.

President Cleveland left Philadelphia yester-
day

¬

illuming for Chicago , w hero he will open
the World's fair on Monday ne.M-

.Tliu
.

world's congress of hankers and llnan-
clcis

-
will be held In Chlcaito June 10 to 25-

.l.ymun.l.
.

Unco of Chicago will pieside.-
.llniiSmlth

.
. , a negro convict In the state pen-

itentiary
¬

nt JiMforMin I'llv , Mo. , stabbed and
fatally wounded Keeper J. W. Tucker yester-
day.

¬

.

The diiclii-ss of Itncklngliam arrived In Chi-
cago

¬

yesterday on her way to her IIiiiilMi
home from a trip immnd tliu world. Shu will
remain In Chicago u few days.-

Kdward
.

U. Ituunell. a prominent farmer of
Walla county , Oregon , yesterday killed

his Hire and and then limited hlin-
Mlf

-
, lie was 50 years of ago.

The national committee of the World's fall-
has decided that no piano , unless manufac-
tured

¬

by a linn making an cMilbll , will ho al-
lowed

¬

In any or tliu buildings on ill1 grounds.
The seultMiiiMit of the miners' strike nt-

.I'lttsbiirg , Pa. , bus had a national effect. By
the MMticmcnl of this dilllcultv strikes among
tliu minors have liuun averted in Ohio , Indiana ,
lllliniU and oilier states.

The threatened disruption of the1 Central
I ralllc association ban been averted , Iho-
Mcklu Plate am ! tin ) ICrlo agreeing to leinaln
with the association. This will put an end to
the talk of it rate war In the east.

Vice President Stevenson and family ar-
rived

¬

lasl evening at Chicago. In a talk with
a reporter the vice president expressed the
opinion that eongiess would be convened In
special session early in t-eptomber.

The Standard oil company has gobbled up
it.sonly Important competitor In the north
wustuin Ohio oil Held , the Manhattan Oil com ¬

pany. The price paid Iho latter for Its lands ,

wells , leases , plpj lines and .stock Is Mild to bo
about

A meeting of security holders of the Ann
Arbor railroad was held at New York and a
proposition adopted to raise J300IH)0) to help
the road out of it.s dllllciilty. An examination
of the affairs of the company resultud In a
satisfactory .showing.

The Northern Pacific steamship Victoria ,

arrived yesterday afternoon from China ami
Japan , having made tlio leinarkably fast time
of twelve days and thlrly-onu minutes. Shu
brought 3 ,4 Clilnu-e. 213 of whom aie acton ,
enroute to the World's' fair.-

At
.

Columbia , Tumi. , the doors of the Second
National Hunk of Columbia were closed and
the following notice postud theieon : "Owing-
to thoc inllnued withdrawals of deposits from
tliu bank hlin-o the Nashville failures , It Is-
detuned best to suspend payment temporarily. "

A temperance conference , att"iideU by Hvau-
gullcal

-
minister* from nine Kansas counties ,

was 'jailed to order ye.sterday at Kansas City ,

Kan. Among the ro.solullons passed utyudtur-
day s meeting was one favoring a camp ilgn of
education on the temperance qustlon , both in
the public .schools and In the newspapers ,

Yo.steulay aftuinoon Iho Vounjt Woman's
( hrl.stlan association con vuntlon at Toledo ,
O. , had a most lull-resting session. A unmoor
of Inleresllng papers were read on various
topics. At tnu evening Mission Prof. Uluham
Taylor of the Chicago Theological sumliiury
delivered an aiiUrcM > on "Social Ministry ot
Christian Womanhood. "

Tlio liberty boll hus reached Indlanapol s-

and bus received there with I ho greatest
enthusiasm. Kx-Pu-blduiit Harrison , in u
speech brimming over with patriotism , ud-
dros.sed

-
the .school children of tliu city , who

turned out in large iiuiiiluivs to sen thn .

historic relic. Wlille addressed particularly
to the children , the address of tliu uxprusl-
dunt

-
was one which appealed 10 Iho hlghust

sentiment of patriotism and one to which
older pcoplo could wull give serious considerat-
ion.

¬

. _
I 'or <diii.-

Prlnco
.

Dondimkoff Kosakoff of Itusslu Is-
dead. .

Sir Itobcrt I'lnsent , I ) . C. L. , senior judge of
the supreme court of Newfoundland , died in-
London. .

Queen Victoria , who lias pns led Kovural-
uouks In Florence , arrived with bjr suite at
Windsor castlu yesterday.

Newspapers of Odessa report a general ex-
odtiH

-
of liorman colonists fiom Unssla to-

Ameilca , bucnasoof olllclal persecution.-
A

.

heavy storm swept over Prlnco Kdward
Island yustuulay , doing a great dual of dam-
! i o A number of tUhermen weru blown out
to.sea and It is thought that Ihuy liavo been
diownud.

Eight thousand men employed In the Loire
navy yard struck at Nates and marched
shouting and singing tlnoiigh thn streets ,

Trouble Is apprehended and troops have been
confined In the barracks.-

It
.

Is reported thai Russia seeks to have
the frontier of North i'orshi rectified In such
manner us to sucuro to her a cession of terri-
tory

¬

In tlio vicinity of Kusshun and Jaeklut-
Kadlrl.

-
. English Inllncncu is opposed to It.

The shah Is believed to bo averse , but It is
feared will yield to Kusslun Inlluence.

The province of Hanlta o do Cuba has been
declared In a statuof .slu c. A telegram from
llulguln , In that province announces that
llvo of the bandits concerned In the robberies
In that district liavo surrendered. The board
of the conservative party of Havana has
resolved to olfur the government uncon-
ditional

¬

support.
The HI. I'utorsbnrg correspondence of Ihu

London Dally Telegram says Ihu lecont re-
ports

¬

of uprising In southern Russia and con-
sctpimit

-
stopping of the czar's train are un-

founded.
¬

. The train halted for a few minutes
near Charkon" to replace a rail which had been
torn from Ihu track. Otherwise the ivar's
journey was not Interrupted.-

Ahlwardt
.

, the notorious .low halter , has re-

ceived
¬

another blow. A sub-committee of the
ICelchstai ; , appointed to examine the docu-
ments

¬

In support of charges of corruption ho
made against nrount and ex-members of tliu-
governiiierit.bUhmlttod Its report yesterday. It-

llnds nothing In the documents to prove the
grave charges made by Ahlwardt.

1 Mi1. 1 Tlllilt riHtKVlST1.

Local Shoiioi-H mid North Winds UI11 ltd
Nebraska's Portion Today.-

WASIIISOTOX
.

, I ) . C. , April 28. Forecasts
for Saturday : For Nebraska Possibly local
showers in southern portion ; northerly winds.

For Ilio Dakotas Generally fair : winds
shifting to southeasterly ; warmer in west-
err portion.

For Iowa Possibly local rains in southern
portion ; northeasterly wind's ; cooler in south-
eastern

¬

portion.
Local Itecord-

.Orpin
.

: OF-run WcATiinu Bimtuu. OMAHA ,

April 2T. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1803. IB'J'J. 1H01 1800.
Maximum temperature. 41 = 54O 770 740
Minimum temperature. MS 4tjc 470 fie
Average tuinpurnliiro. . 40 = 'M 020 0-J3
Precipitation 13 .00 ,00 . ( )0

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , It:1)) : ) :

Normal temperature DOO
Deficiency for thn day Itio-
Motlolency ulnco March 1 14HO
Normal precipitation 12 Inch
Excess for thn day 01 Inch

1 (17 In.'h-
Uupurtx from Other Points nt X p. in-

."T"

.

Indlcotet trace , not reported.-
GEOUOE

.

E. HUNT , Local Forecast Official.

ENE

Unruly Navajos 5u New Mexico Causing
Much Trouble ,

SETTLERS APPEAL FOR ASSISTANCE

( loviTiimrnt Troops Ilitvc Ilu-n Ordered to-
Ilio Scene A Srrlmu Mttiitloii Con-

frontn
-

HIP l'ciplc: of S.Il-
lilinn County.

WASHINGTON , D. O. , April !& Lieutenant
Plummor , the nctlnv uijont of the Nnvujo In-

tlian
-

agency lu Now Mexico , rep.u-ts to the
liullnn bureau ; iu uneasy , excited fueling
among the Indians , cspnchlly along the
northern border of tlio reservation. Olio
white man has been iminlcreil unit , In the
"pinion of the lieutenant , unless the inten-
tion

¬

of the government (0 exert its au-

thority
¬

is niaito known , the valley will bo-

eomo
-

uninhabitable by white settlors. Ho-

nsks that four tronps of cavalry and two
companies of infantry ho sent .into that
section. The telegram has been sent to the
Wnr department for its information.

Late this afternoon a telegram was re-

oelvod
-

from Agent Bartholomew at the
southern Ute agency In Color.ido , stating
that surlons eoinpllcatlons wore arising ou
the San Juan river between Xavujos and
settlers , und thatlndiin messengers hroiijilit
the startling infonniitlon that the Nuvajos
had suiToimdcd several wlit'.o families snino
seventy miles southwest , of the southern
Ute agency. Airent Bat thdluaiow states
that Ute chiefs o'Tered th"tr friendly
unices '.o restrain the N'avajoa and us'.u-il'
whether ho should t iko them with him.-
J'ho

.
commissioner oC Indian a fa Irs replied ,

approving the suggestion to employ the
friendly offer of the southern I'to chiefs-

.lovt'rmir
.

( Thornton .Y l lor Aid.-

OiOvcrnor
.

Thornton of New Moxlco tolo-
grunhed

-
late this afternoon from Santa Fe-

te Secretary Hoke Smith as follows :

IiM: week the Nuvalo Indliins left their
reservation and mimlcrcd ( Welch In
San .Inun county. I notltlud AHOIII I'luniiner-
unil iislicd liU U-O.MIUICO. l have Just 10-

eUod
-

the folloHlncteletfram slunixl by prom-
inent

¬
:

"The undrrslmicd of rirmlnitoii: , by-
rcitioit| of Menu-mint I'luminer , NuvaJniiKtMit ,
i-eoni'st Unit you m-nd military aid at once to-
liolp snpin-ess the Navajooiitbreuk In San Jinm-
county. . The liven of all jnr people are lu
immediate dutiKcr. "

llulli'vlng the dimmer liiunlnent , I ask Unit
the military tiu Immediately .sent upon tha-
Ki'otiml. . TIIOHNTO.V. Governor.

Both telegrams wore immediately trans-
mitted

¬

to the secretary of war by Acting
Secretary Chandler with a request that
steps be taken to afford military relief.

The War department telegraphed General
McCook , Department of Arizona , to semi
troops immediately to the scene of trouble.-

l.itti'tit
.

from tile Front.-
DriiAxno

.

, Colo. , April 133. John Edmond-
urivod hero from Aztec this morning. JIo
reports the two Nuvujo murderers of Welch
irrested and in irons. Tito Indians seemed
willing to give up the other seven , but
wanted a first. At the powwow-

X ) Navajos left tlin reservation and sur-
pour.dcd.

-
. In gangs , tlio homes of White and

Welch at Hogback mission , and other set-
tlers

¬

in the locality , threatening to mussacrot-
hem. . Dan Short escaped to 'Furmlngton
with the news , and Mike Heal took the news
to Lft Plata.-

Tfie
.

Indians can muster S,000 bucks , and if-
n war is started the settlers will have no-
show. . Cowboys and settlers are arriving ;
uid massing. The slightest liidisjrotlon' '
will causn disastrous rc.sults.

The trouble has caused great excitement
licro. Although ono hostile move has" been
made on cither side yet , an outbreak may bo
expected at any moment. Yesterday the
settlers and Indians held a conference
and the latter decided to give
lip the murderers of Welsh. Accord-
ingly

¬

two of the Indians wcro turned
over to the settlers , but the whites thought ,

that more red men wcro implicated In the
murder and captured a additional
savages. The Indians objected to this anil
demanded the return of the prisoners whq
wore last taken by the whites. This was
refused by the settlers , who wcro reinforced
l y the cowboys from the surrounding coun-
try.

¬

. The Indians number !i,000 , and the sot-
tiers would liavo little chance in case of a-
battle. . The matter up to this hour ((11 p. in. )
is unsettled and may result in a light at any
time.

Armi .Sent to Itiiruiico.
Governor Walte 1ms been telegraphed to

for aid , but owing to the trouble being
situated in Now Mexico ho can take no
direct action. Ho lias , however , ordered
the Colorado militia under arms to march
at any time. Besides this ho has sent
200 stands of arms to Duraugo by a ape ¬

dal Kio Grand u train and these
will bo used by the settlers if war breaks
out. Governor Walto has also requested the
secretary ot war to order the troops from
Foil Logan , near Denver , to go to the scene
of the threatened war. The of
Durango , the nearest town to the scat of war
are prepared for the worst and liavo ready
'most all of the male population to go to the
relief of the settlers at Furmlngton.

SANTA FK. N. M. , April 23 , In compliance
with a request from prominent citizens of
San .luan county , Now Mexico , Governor
Thornton this morning telegraphed the sec-
retary

¬

of the interior for troops to suppress
threatened Navajo Indian outbreaks in that
county. Acting Secretary Chandler an-

swered
¬

this afternoon that tlio dispatch had
been referred to the War department , with
a request for immediate action. Troops
will likely be ordered to the scene of the
trouble.

Ai1KAi.ixu yon Ait.
Oklahoma TOIVIIH ISecentl.v VliUril by it-

OjTlonu In Illro DMtreiK ,

GrrituiK , Old. , April 23.Ileliof meetings
are boinir held in every town In the territory
and money is being subscribed and clothing
and provisions gathered anil shipped to the
destitute victims of the recent cyclone , but
not enough can be secured from this part of
the country and outside aid lias been nuked.

Governor Seay issued a proclamation today
recommending the earnest and sympathetic
gathering of aid in all of the town , an 1 an
appeal issued by the citizens of Norman , anil
signed by the mayor and other prominent
citizens , reads :

No ( inn run describe the scones that huvo
been witnessed today by hundreds ot our citi ¬

zens.Yholo families were killed outright-
.Twentyseven

.
are known to bo ( load and 1OU

wounded In a district of llvo miles nloiiK Its
march. Reports iiro still coming In from
points further away tclllm : of thu dead mid
dying , l.lvu block was killed and bulldlmr-i
blown to atoms. Help IH needed. Our pcoplo
are doing all they can to rufloviiMitTm-lmj , but
cannot provide moid than temporary relief.-
A

.
piovlsluns cuiiintlticc has IUMIII appointed to-

toliclt aid. I ) . W. Muiiiuurl iioitmiiHter , l-

'trousinir , and all donations ht-nt to him will
bit Judiciously dlstrllniti'd. Tliu lo < s will rcaeU
over tloo.ooo In this county.

With Ihclr houses demolished , their stock
gimu and their ctops 111111.1110 Implements wltli
which to htart new onci swept away , the
aspect to the homi"Uoidi: rri , whoatliusl lml-
nonu too milch 'if HID uorld'ri goods buforu Ilia-
Htorm , Is gloomy Indued-

.Didn't

.

Invent 111 * .Mutiny nt llnmr.-
GitANn

.

Int.ANi > , Neb. , April US. ( Special to
TUB HBK.I An attachment suit was filed
with the clerk of the district court yester-
day

¬

by H. O. Glfford against W. W. Mitchell
bath of Wood Hiver. The petition allege*
that W. W. Milchull represented to the
plaintiff that he could purchase a section of
land in Toxin for H'J.SOO or $VH ) per ucni and
that for f-S.bOO tlio Uofeiulani would deliver
to p'.ainlllT a warranty deed for -140 acre * ,

The papers tiled chirfo: ( Mltclie.ll with
fraudulently misrepresenting the value of
the land and aver llmt the land nt market
value was not worth more than (10 per acr
and that the defendant know it. Hull U
therefore brought for (3,800, , with intereil,
nud coiU.


